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Opioid sys tem is consis ts of p. 5. K and nocicept in ( N O P ) receptors and their respective endogenous neuropeptide ligands. In this study we 
have character ized novel non -mammal i an opioid peptides I le-enkephalin and Phe-enkephal in . and artificial NOP receptor partial agonist 
hexapeptide Ac-RYYRIR-o l . 
Leu- and Met-enkephal in were the first endogenous opioid peptides identified in d i f ferent mammal ian species including the human . 
Compara t ive biochemical and b io informat ic evidence indicates that enkephal ins are not limited to mammals . Lower vertebrate enkephal ins 
were investigated with in vitro biochemical exper iments using rat brain m e m b r a n e preparat ions and turned out to be moderate affinity opi-
oids with a definite preference for the 8-opioid receptor sites. Phe-enkephal in f rom the lungfish displayed low affini t ies toward the p- and 
5-opioid receptor, while exhibited moderate affinity toward the K-opioid receptor. In ( " S ] G T P y S binding studies. Met-enkephal in produced 
the highest s t imulat ion fo l lowed by Leu-enkephai in . I le-enkephalin f rom the c lawed f rog and Phe-enkephalin, was the least e f f icac ious 
among these endogenous peptides (Bojnik et al. 2009a). 
Some N / O F Q sequence unrelated hexapept ides can effectively bind to the N O P receptor and they were used as template for s tructure 
activity studies that lead to discovery of the new N O P selective ligands. The pharmacological profile of the novel hexapept ide Ac-RYYRIR-
oi was investigated us ing various in vitro assays including receptor binding and G protein activation in rat brain membranes , mouse vas 
deferens , rat vas deferens , guinea pig ileum, mouse colon and calcium mobil izat ion. In rat brain membranes Ac -RYYRIR-o l d isplaced 
| ' H ] A c - R Y Y R I K - o l (Bojnik et al. 2009b) with high affinity and st imulated [ " S I G T P y S binding with high poiency. T h e st imulatory ef fec t 
of Ac-RYYRIR-o l was antagonized by the selective N O P receptor antagonist U F P - l O l . In antagonist type exper iments Ac-RYYRIR-o l 
inhibited the st imulatory e f fec ts induced by N / O F Q . In the electrically s t imulated mouse vas defe rens Ac-RYYRIR-ol d isp layed negligible 
agonist activity while antagoniz ing in a compet i t ive manner the inhibitory e f fec ts of N / O F Q . In the mouse colon Ac-RYYRIR-o l produced 
concentrat ion dependent contracti le e f fec ts with s imilar potency and maximal e f f ec t s as N / O F Q . Finally, in the Ca2* mobil izat ion assays 
Ac-RYYRIR-o l displayed lower potency and maximal effects compared with N / O F Q assays. 
In conclusion, two novel , n o n - m a m m a l i a n enkephal ins were descr ibed and compared with those of the wel l -known Leu- and Met-
enkephal in . A m o n g the four s tructures tested, the 'mammal ian type ' Met -enkephal in exhibi ted the highest affinities in receptor binding 
assays and produced the most e f f icac ious G-prote in stimulation in brain m e m b r a n e s , while the newly identified "lower vertebrate type ' 
lie- and Phe-enkephal ins were found to be less effective. On the other hand, novel N O P receptor selective hexapeptide Ac -RYYRIR-o l has 
been shown to have fine selectivity, high potency, fur thermore agonist and antagonist e f fec ts toward the N O P receptors were measured in 
various assays. Th is is likely due to its partial agonist pharmacological activity. 
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Carotenoids are terpenoid- type chemical compounds . These yellow to orange-red natural p igments are used in the food, pharmaceutical and 
cosmetic industry and as feed colour addit ives. Recently, they are attracting an increasing attention, due to their beneficial e f fec ts on health. 
In Zygomyce tes fungi . (3-carotene is the predominant carotenoid. Traditionally three species: Blakeslea trispora, Phycomyces blakesleeanus 
and Mucor circinelloides have been involved in the study of the carotene biosynthesis . 
Mucor circinelloides has several characterist ics advantageous for molecular genet ic studies. For example, well funct ioning methods are 
available for the genet ic t ransformat ion of this f ungus based on autonomously replicating p lasmids (Papp et al. 2008). However , integrative 
t ransformat ion methods are not well es tabl ished and the fate of the t ransforming D N A has not yet been analyzed. 
T h e a ims of our work were (1) to investigate and compare the effect of overexpression of different isoprene biosynthesis ge nes fo r the 
carotene product ion: (2) to produce oxygenated P-carotene derivatives by heterologous expression of the criW gene (encoding p carotene 
ketolase) of the marine Agmbacterium aurantiacum; (3) to integrate the criW gene into the Mucor genome by di f ferent methods : (4) and 
to reveal the carotenoid spectra and to character ize the carotenoid product ion of some Z y g o m y c e t e s in order to de termine new producer 
strains potentially appl icable in fur ther analysis . 
Transformat ion of fungal protoplasts was carried out by the polyethylene glycol-media ted method. Three different isoprenoid genes 
were involved in the study. Express ion vectors that contained one of these genes driven either by their own promoter o r by the regulator 
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sequences of the Mucor g lycera ldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase l gene ( g p d l ) , were constructed. The Mucor leiiA or pyrG genes were 
used as select ion markers ; they c o m p l e m e n t the leucine or uracil auxotrophy of the recipient M. circinelloides strain, respectively. Vectors 
were in t roduced alone ore in co- t ransformat ions to combine the isoprenoid genes. All t ransformants proved to be stable under selective 
condi t ions and some of them under non-select ive condi t ions as well. Transformants were analyzed with hybridization and PCR techniques. 
Real - t ime P C R analysis revealed a relatively high copy number of the plasmids in the t ransformants and an unequal proportion of them in 
the co- t rans formants . Higher express ion of the genes was a lso verified. The carotene production was analyzed by spectrofotometr ic . T L C 
and H P L C methods . 
It has been found that M. circinelloides has P-carotene hydroxylase activity, therefore in t roducing the crtW gene may result in the 
product ion of several types of oxygena ted p-carotene derivatives. Transformat ion with vector, conta in ing the crtW gene under the control 
of gpdl promoter , was carr ied out (Papp et al. 2006) and co- t ransformat ions with the isoprene genes were also done. Changes in the caro-
tenoid product ion due to express ion of the crtW gene have been proven. 
Integration the cnW gene into the Mucor g e n o m e was achieved by three d i f ferent methods : homologous recombinat ion with double 
c ross ing over. Agrobacterium lumefaciens-mediated t ransformat ion and restriction enzyme-media ted integration. The integration had been 
proven and ana lysed in several t rans formants by PCR. inverse-PCR, real-time PCR and hybridizat ion techniques. 
Caro tene content of twenty one Z y g o m y c e t e s strains was a lso analyzed. Some of them produced the same or higher amount of carote-
noids than the wild type M. circinelloides or B. trispora strains. T h e s e strains were analyzed under different condi t ions, e.g. temperature, 
light and ca rbon source. For s o m e of these strains, w e started the development of new t ransformat ion systems that al lows the direct selec-
tion of the t ransformants . 
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In an a t t empt to eng inee r a s impl i f ied , co re -genome Escherichia coli, w e have reduced the wi ld- type K-12 M G 1 6 5 5 genome by mak-
ing surgical ly precise scar less de le t ions (Pósfai et al. 2006) . G e n o m e reduction was achieved without compromis ing the basic metabol ic 
c i rcui ts of the cells. T h e new strains, wi th g e n o m e s up to 2 2 % smaller, were des igned by b io informat ic comparat ive genomics of four E. 
coli s t rains to ident i fy non-essent ial genes and recombinogenic . mobi le or cryptic virulence sequences , as well as genes with unknown 
func t ions for e l iminat ion. 
T h e s e so-cal led mult i -delet ion strains ( M D S ) have several attractive properties which can make them useful in a wide variety of bio-
technological applicat ions. One of the mos t important of these propert ies is the increased genet ic stability of these strains which includes 
an increase in both genomic and p lasmid stability. This work focuses on the quantif icat ion of these different aspects of genetic stability. 
Th is was done using novel me thods w e developed for calculat ing muta t ion rates (Fehér et al. 2006) as well as rates of recombinat ion within 
the cells. 
R e m o v a l of all mob i l e genet ic e l emen t s f rom the E. coli g e n o m e resulted in a lower mutat ion rate because of the lack of insertion 
events . In addi t ion, the genes of three so-called error-prone D N A polymerases ( p o l B , dinB and umuDC) were deleted resulting in a lower 
poin t -muta t ion rale. The result ing strain ha s a muta t ion rate that is c lose to one order of magni tude lower Ihan the wild-type. 
In addi t ion to the increased fidelity of replicat ion, lentiviral express ion vectors harbored within different M D S strains proved to be 
m o r e s table than in o ther c o m m o n l y used cloning strains (Chakiath and Esposi to 2007). By developing a plasmid-based system to measure 
recombina t ion rates, w e were able to quant i fy this improved stability. T h e most stable of our strains has a recombinat ion rate that is over 
five t imes lower than the wild- type. 
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